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CASE REPORT

A novel surgical method for total nail ablation: Use of triple flap
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Abstract: Total nail ablation for the treatment of onychodystrophies can be performed by using chemicals, surgical resection
or laser ablation of nail matrix. A female patient with bilateral severe onychodystrophy as a result of inadvertent previous
nail surgeries was treated surgically. Proximal complete nail matrix resection and distal 10 mm wide transverse strip partial
nail bed resection were performed. A 5 mm wide transverse strip of nail bed was left intact proximally. Proximal nail matrix
defect was closed by using the skin of proximal nail fold. The distal nail bed defect was reconstructed by using triple flap
technique which was composed of a main central advancement flap containing ventral toe skin and two side flaps containing
nail fold skin. The patient healed without any problem and her nail problem was treated successfully. The cosmetic
appearance of her first toes was acceptable. Surgical nail ablation followed by volar skin coverage of dorsal surface of the
distal phalanx bone by using triple flap technique is an effective surgical treatment method for the correction of advanced
nail plate deformities requiring total nail ablation.
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Introduction
When a nail becomes severely deformed permanent to
tal ablation of the nail is the best choice of treatment[1].
Here we describe a case with severe bilateral great toe ony
chodystrophy treated by total surgical nail matrix excision
followed by plantar skin coverage of dorsal aspect of distal
part of great toe by using a novel flap technique for provid
ing protection in the absence of a nail plate.

Surgical technique and case report
A 25 years old female patient with bilateral severe ony
chodystrophy characterized by nail plate thickening and
deformation resulting from inadvertent previous nail
surgeries visited to our clinic (Figure 1). During the
treatment of the patient, the principles of 1975 Declaration
of Helsinki were followed. Surgical intervention was
performed under local digital bloc anesthesia and Salem’s
digital tourniquet. Proximal complete nail matrix resection
including the underside of the proximal nail fold was
performed following total nail plate avulsion. To prevent

postoperative nail spike formation, nail matrix horns
were ablated by using electrocautery after total surgical
resection of nail matrix was completed. Approximately
8–9 mm wide transverse strip distal nail bed resection was
performed to replace thin and fragile soft tissue of nail bed
with thick and strong tissue of plantar skin. A 5 mm wide
strip of nail bed was left intact proximally between two
resection sites for cosmetic reasons (Figure 2A). Proximal
nail matrix defect was closed by using the skin of proximal
nail fold. The distal nail bed defect was reconstructed by
using triple flap technique which was composed of a main
central advancement flap containing ventral great toe skin
and two side flaps containing nail fold skin of both sides of
distal great toe (Figure 2B). The side flaps containing nail
fold skin bilaterally were raised to obtain maximum dorsal
mobilization of the central advancement flap containing
plantar skin of distal part of great toe. Each one of these
side flaps was shortened 2 mm from distal edge of the flap
for better coaptation following dorsal transfer of central
advancement flap. All the flaps were sutured in their final
places after removal of tourniquet and control of bleeding.
Operation is completed with wound dressing with slight
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pressure. The patient was restricted for 14 days and normal
activity was allowed after suture removal following this
period. The patient healed without any problem and her nail
problem was treated successfully. The cosmetic appearance
of her first toes was acceptable 8 months after operation
(Figure 3). There was no regrowth of nail plates bilaterally.
Effective and stable soft tissue coverage of dorsal surface of
distal phalanx bone was provided by the thick plantar skin
transferred dorsally by using the triple advancement flap
method.

Figure 1. Preoperative picture of severe bilateral nail plate dystro

phy involving great toe (A) left, (B) right.

(A)

(B)

Figure 2. (A) Appearance after proximal and distal nail bed

resections. (B) Appearance after reconstruction with triple volar
flap.

Figure 3. Late postoperative picture of the right and left great toes.
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Discussion
Total permanent nail ablation for the treatment of severe
nail dystrophies involving the nail plate can be performed
by total surgical nail matrix excision and total ablation of
nail matrix with electrocautery, chemicals or laser[1–3].
Clinical results of phenol cauterization of nail matrix
compares favorably with surgical ablation [1,2]. Phenol
cauterization results in fewer nail spicule formation and less
postoperative pain[1,2]. However, addition of bilateral nail
matrix horn ablation by using electrocautery will decrease
the risk of postoperative spicule formation greatly following
surgical total nail matrix excision. Significant cardiotoxicity
of phenol due to systemic absorption from dermal ap
plication site is a problem especially when patients have
cardiac disorders [4]. Ten percent sodium hydroxide can
also be used to perform total nail matrix destruction to
avoid systemic toxic effects of phenol use[3]. Chemonecro
sis of the surrounding tissues is a potential problem with
both phenol and sodium hydroxide nail matrix ablation.
Thus, chemical cauterization of the whole nail matrix
with significant damage to surrounding soft tissues causes
damage to thin soft tissue layer which covers the dorsal
surface of the distal phalanx bone. Therefore, scarred nail
bed area following recovery from chemical injury will lead
to less stable soft tissue coverage for underlying bone. Total
chemical nail matrix ablation method also leaves nail bed
area unprotected because protective function of nail plate is
lost.
Total nail matrix ablation by using electrocautery and
lasers also leave dorsal part of distal great toe unprotected
because nail plate will never grow again in the absence of
nail matrix[2,3].
Surgical resection of nail matrix for total permanent
nail ablation may be used for the treatment of difficult nail
plate deformities[5]. We used modification of the Zadic
technique which is an effective method for total surgical
matricectomy[3]. Effective execution of surgical total nail
matrix excision combined with electrosurgical ablation of
nail matrix horns bilaterally results in total nail ablation
and postoperative nail spike formation is unlikely. Since
protective function of nail plate is lost following total nail
matrix resection the nail bed area and underlying distal
phalanx bone is open to injury. This problem was overcome
by replacing thin and fragile nail bed tissue with thick and
durable plantar skin through the use of triple flap technique
in our case. Triple flap technique is an extension of lateral
foldplasty technique that was described previously and used
to treat ingrown toe nails[6]. Distal nail bed defect associated
with resection of subungual exostosis and overlying callus
was reconstructed successfully by using a modification of
this triple flap technique[7]. Pincer nail deformity can be
successfully treated by a similar modification of this triple
flap technique[8].
Radical nail matrix resection or the Syme procedure
involves the radical en bloc resection of the entire nail
complex[3]. The plantar faciocuteneous flap formed from
amputation of the distal half of the terminal phalanx bone
is sutured dorsally over the soft tissue defect created
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from the excision of the nail matrix complex for primary
wound closure. This surgical method is associated with
a success rate of almost 100% despite the poor cosmetic
and functional outcome[3]. This method must be reserved
for patients with recurrent nail plate deformities that are
refractory to repeated treatments of total nail matricectomy.

Conclusion
Surgical nail ablation followed by plantar skin coverage of
dorsal surface of the distal phalanx bone by using triple flap
technique is an effective surgical treatment method for the
correction of advanced nail plate deformities requiring total
nail ablation with a low recurrence rate. Effective and stable
soft tissue coverage of dorsal part of distal great toe is
provided by this treatment method which replaces thin nail
bed tissue with thick plantar skin of the first toe. Cosmetic
appearance is satisfactory as a 5 mm strip of nail bed tissue
is left in place. To the best of our knowledge, there is no
other surgical technique described for the compensation
of loss of protective function of a nail plate following total
nail matrix destruction.
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